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Details of Visit:

Author: dannydodger
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 29 Jan 2023 12:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

House of Divine Pimlico. First floor which is tight in the lounge area as you come in especially when
you bring up a bike. Bedrooms are nice but dont expect privacy with the coming and goings right
outside: maid, other girls, punters etc.

The Lady:

Size 10 - 12 Rubenesque Filipino lady. Full breasts beautiful face. Super friendly and encouraging.  

The Story:

Finally got a chance to see Apple. At over 70 reviews there's scarcely a need for another review but
it'll be my aid memoire. So I travel by bike and up to to the first floor she's just wearing a towel. I
was surprized expecting a size 6 - 8 Chinese lady pale skin but she more 10 - 12 darker Filipino
more Rubenesque than I was expecting. She is gorgeous and more my type though I was
interested to see how a slimmer lady would be. I guess I didn't read all the reviews. Anyway I
stripped off and she dropped the towel and took me to heaven standing together, flicking her tongue
in my mouth and stroking my cock. No rush it was beautiful holding me in a trance. She dipped her
head and rimmed my nipples and I sucked on her lovely breasts. I then put on her all fours at the
edge of the bed then buried my face in her ass licking her clit and pressing my large schnoz up to
her ass hole. So nice to lick her pussy and lightly run my fingers over her legs breasts and ass. I got
the impression I was going to make her cum so kept at it and was rewarded with her reaching back
and forcing my face deeper. I think she came or a very good facsimile of it. Then I needed to feel
and she her suck my cock. I asked her onto her back which she a little reluctant at first, gotta trust
the guys not going to face fuck her like in the movies. She did lie back and I got a super suck job
making sure I pulled the mirror across so I could ger a good look and burn that awesomeness into
my brain. Then the sex missionary. She put on the condom with her mouth and I could look onto
that beautiful face. I did my usual thing at first lying completely flat on the girl cupping her ass and
head down by her head. She gave an exhalation at the weight of me - I'm not heavy 65kg which I
took to mean she liked it. Then during the sex she emoted so beautifully that she was cumming and
blown away by the hardness and size of my cock. I looked into her eyes and told her I was
cumming and did in a shattering orgasm. My small talk isn't the best and not very effective that day
and I think she was keen to get on although there were 10 mins left but if you are a superstar (as I
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told her) then there's got to be demand. I would go back to see her and try and more porn style than
gf style if I have the chance.
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